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OUTLINES.
HOSPITAL ALL RIGHT FINE OF $50 IMPOSED MUNICIPAL PRIMARY PARSIFAL PypEP 'JIN THE LEGISLATUREIrclru Ncabit Tbw, tho chorus girl

wire of Horry Kendall Tn&fr, waa the I

House Taken vp With Londoii
.

Bill to Codify Laws as' jo

March Thirteenth Decided Upon

As Date By the City Excu-tiv- e

Committee.

Poblfc Support Given the Institu-

tion .Wisely knd Judiciously
Spent by Management

Magnificent Production of Richard
VVagner' Great Masterpiece Greete-

d- By Largest Audience of the
SeasonFine Scenery.

Former Special Policeman C. T. Croom
Received Extreme Penalty From
Mayor Yesterday For Disorderly
Conduct Appea; Higher Court.

Former Special Policeman C. T.
Croom was fined $50 and costs by tho

h"-- v -Mental Anguish.
The largest audience of the present

CHARITIES RECEIVE SHARE ELECTION OFFICERS NAMEDMayor yesterday for disorderly con BILLS OF A LOCAL NATURE

.fin witccsA In his trial' ytcnjay-l- n

New York for the murder of S Lac ford
White; chokies with emotion. he toU
a pRLfl.ttory of her former relations
with White aod teUJfied about the fa--Ui

nljcht at Madlaon Square Garden
when ao piid the forfeit with his life.

Tho uaJaowa ecbooner iuppoed
to tx bound for Wllmiartoa. which
waa ashore at Cape Hatterns, was
swallowed up by the wares" cm Wed
noedxy nlsht: tho crew dinging to
her tnaats, were probably frozen to
death before the ocean claimed them.

-- Yesterday during the laTCStiga- -
tloo of the DrownsriVe affair beforo
tho Senate Comcalttrcoa Military Af-

fairs. Senator Forafcer called a wit-
ness by tho. name of "Winter Waah-laston- ."

Senator Orermao asked If
he ald Booker Washington, whereup-
on the Ohio Senator replied that
--Booker Washington Is too busy at-

tending to bis Senatorial duties to

Auditing Committee of Board of Coun-
ty Commissioners Examined An-

nual Report at Mee ing Yester-Ca- y

Afternoon.

Candidates Now Being Groomed For
the Race Expenses to be Borne

By Those Who Run Woodus
Kellum, Esq. Chairman.

theatrical season witnessed the mag-
nificent spectacle of Richard Wagner's.
"Parsifal" at the Academy of Music
last night. It was not . the class of
play to win great applause, and there
was little of iL It was all. too solemn,
too weird, to cause one to burst Into
demonstrations of pleasure or displea-
sure. It prompted conflicting emotions
in the human breast; it was awe in-
spiring and pointed to a high moral
lesson, the teaching of which was per- -

Morton Introduced Two For New Han-
over Many Measures- - are Ratified

Bickett Bill Calling For Bondf r;
Issue to Committee. '

duct in entering tho house of Henri-
etta Hi'.!, colored, n-ea- r Fifth and Har-

nett streets, night before Cast, as ho
alleged, in search ot a criminal. From
this judgment, Thomas D. Meares, Jr.,
Esq, counsel for Mr. Croom, took an
appeal to tho Superior Court. Anoth-
er whi!e man, F. Haunerfcrd, who ac-
companied Mr. Croom on the night he
Is said to bavo made the unfortunate

(Special Star Telegram.) V,

ft' '

Tho Auditing Committee of the
Board of Comty Commissioners after
a careful analysis of the annual report
of the James Walker Memorial Hospi-
tal at tho regular monthly cneetlns yes- -

"Groom your candidates for Mayer
and Aldermen!"

Such was the import of the action
of the Democratic City Executive
Committee at its called meeting yes-

terday at noon. Wednesday, March
13th, v:as decided upon -- as the date

tcrmed strikingly, vividly. The line3
were net sung, as one might infer
from the fact that it is a Wagnerian

dash after the criminal, was served
wtu a warrant after court, also charg-
ing him with disorderly conduct, bit
according to his statement, he had ab

teiday alternooa expressed full satis-
faction with tho manner of disposal of
the public fund, contributed to the
support, of tho institution, and gavo

4

Raleigh, N. C, Feb. 7. Nearly, the
satire day. in the House of Represen-
tatives was devoted to-da- y to a disc
cussicn of. the London bill to codify
the law in regard to negligence 'by; ;
telegraph companies in mental an- -

guish cases for faLure to deliver mes-
sages promptly, where matters, of life'
and death are involved. The liill
passed second reading by a vote - 00
to 32. . . . .,..v! ....

The final reading went over until
to-morro- Briefly stated, the bill '

provides that telegraph companies
shall be liable in daimages for mental ..

anguish and suffering evciL in, the Jib- - --

sence of bodily injury for negligence ?

in receiving, transmitting and deliver-- !

ing telegrams; nothing in the act shall ,
abridge the rights or remedies notr
provided by the Ifw against telegraphy
companies; that in ijits under thfe
act the jury may award such dam- -'

age3 as they conclude resulted . from
negligence of telegraph companies,-th- e

court retaining the right to ; set
aside the verdict. The bill was sent.-t- o

the ISenate. . 1, . ,'
In the 'House McRae introdced''1".av

tn opinion that the affairs of the
hcsplta! arc wlsoly and Judiciously
managed.

Tho annua report of the hospital
had been referred to the commute-- ?
from the regular meeting of the full
Board Monday afternoon with the re-
quest that tho flnancIaJ statement be
carefully analyzed to see if the 17.200
per year appropriated to the Institu-
tion annually, was rjsed in reasonable
proportion for the treatment of chari-
ty patients. On the face cf the state-
ment. K did not appear to be explicit
enough and did not seem to be In do-ta- il

that was required by law. Tho

solutely nothing to do with the pro-
ceedings. Mr. Meares became bonds-
man foe his client. The point is made
by Mr. JJearoa that the fine Is excess-
ive in thai $20 is the maximum which
the Ma3or can imposo for disorJerly
conduct under 4he city ordinances and
further that Mr. Croom was acting as
any citiz would have had a right to
have done under similar circum-
stances.

On th-- e ether hand the Mayor held
that Mr. Croom, net being an officer,
had no right to enter the house, and
according to the prosecuting witness
even had bo been an. officer, his con-
duct on that occasion wou'.d not have
reltecled credit upon the law. The
point as to tho excessive fine was fully
argnc-a-. but 4ho Mayor declined to
change the judgment. The case will
ccni rp at the April term of court and
will t-- oiic of the most interesting of
lh te)m.

come here. In New York yester-
day John D. Rockefeller, of the Stand-
ard OH Company, made tb most enor-
mous trift ever donated to the cause of
education: the amount beln $32,000.-Ort-O

for tb owrk rf the Genera1 Educa-
tion Board: it swells Mr. Rockefeller's
sift to $43.000 000 to New York.

President Roosevelt and Secreta
ry Taft will take a fortnight to con-

sider W. J. OllTers bid to complete
th Panama canal, the President Is
disposed to accept the OIlTer bid. but
Chier Enirineer Stevens Is .determined
to resign If the government does not
continue the construction work on Its
own responsibility. Prices were
bettered on the New York Stock Ex-
change yesterday on a rumor from
Washington that President Roosevelt
would relax his hostility to railroads,
and also upon a proposition to in-
crease freight rates. New York
markets: Money on call, easy 2 1-- 4

to 3 pr cent: ruling rate 2 3-- 4: clos-
ing bid. 2 1-- 4: offered at 2 1-- 2; spot
cotton 5 points hUher. closing steady
at 11.03: Hour. dull, but firm: wheat,
strong: No. 2 red. &2 1-- 4 elevator; oata
strong: mixed. 4G 1-- 2; turpentine and

production, but the incidental music
was of the Wagnerian school, and the
two combined to make a wonderful
presentation of the piece.

Mr. Connor as "Parsifal" was
thought by many to have been the
cleverest of the cast, though the other
leads were also favorites, especially
so as regards rMiss Kealing as "Kun-dry.-"

The part of "Klingsor" was also
exceptionally well taken. The female
members of the company are not
much for looks, excepting "Kundry,"
possibly, but they handled their char-
acters fairly well, unless beauty be
regarded a prime requisite.

The staging of the piece was mag-
nificent and the lighting effects have
scarcely been excelled on the local
stage. The scenery was very realistic,
and the difficult situations were han-
dled splendidly with these accesso-
ries.

It is gratifying to know that the
house was a splendid one and that the
management was well satisfied. The
night engagement here is said to have
equalled both the matinee and night
performances in Charlotte, which sets
great stakes by Its prowess as-- a the-
atre town.

for the primaries for the- - nomination
of candidates for the respective offices
at the general election for municipall
officers on Tuesday, May 7th. It was
decided to have an entirely'new reg-
istration for the primary and at the
meeting yesterday the registrars and
Judges of election for the primaries
were appointed and all other business
was transacted so that there will not
be need for another meeting of" the
committee before the last of the
month. The primary had to be called
within 0 days of the general election
under the Boney law so there was lit-
tle difference of opinion on the time
Tt is expected now that the primary
has been called that the municipal
campaign will begin in dead earnest
though it is known that at least two
of the candidates for the Mayoralty
have been keeping a close eye , on
their fences for some weeks. The ques-
tion of the establishment of a Record-
er's Court and tho election of a judge
of the same and a clerk will not come
up until the general election in May.

All members of the Executive Com-
mittee were present yesterday except
Captain J. VanB. Metts, of the Second
Ward. In spite'' of his absence, he
was elected secretary and treasurer
of the committee and Woodus Kel-
lum, Esq., was elected chairman,
which showed that . some attention

i !'

committee was Instructed, if neces 'i'V

'!. -

! bill 'to amend the charter of the
AUTOMOBILE AND CAR CRASH.

sary, to call for a more detailed re-
port or to have the surgeon in charge
of tho institution requested to come
before the committee aud give any
further Information desired.

This was found unnecessary yester-
day afternoon, the committee having
very thoroughly analyzed tho figures
as originally presented and having sat-
isfied the members that the funds
were being Judiclous'y expended and
that tho pay patients in the hospital
wero receiving no mere than they
weis? entitled to. Tho committee will
so report to the full meeting of tho

Russell Foster Had Narrow EsMr.rosin firm.
cape From Injury Yesterday.

Tho automobile of Mr. D-- Russellr
THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Southern Presbyterian College at, Red,-Spring- s.

Mortan, to authorize New Hanover
and Pender counties to construct '. a l

highway and erect a bridge betwe :

the counties near Cast'.e Haynes;;
.

-

Morton, to provide 'additional reve- - ;

nue and 'enhance the va'iu'? of State"
and county bonds. ,1 ".

Morton,, to incorporate the. Tidewat-1- '
er Power -- Company. . ; --- . ''.x'-.- '' ,
Mjordon, to amend the revisal rela--

Foster, the well known real estate
agent, was wrecked early yesterday

A successful lobbyist these times
would N? the fellow who could play
bis game in a way that would make
him look Ilka an Innocent and dis-

interested cltixen. wholly and totally
ansuspocted.

afternoon near Fourth and Harnett Thermometer Yesterday Went to 21
Degrees Snow For Today.

Yesterday morning was perhaps the
streets as the result of a collision with 'V. 'T- i ': ,'Board at Its ?ext regular meeting

Present yesterday wero Cnairman had been given to .organization evena street car. Mr. Foster wa.s driving
his machine In a northerly direction coldest of the Winter really.:; Thebefore the meeting. Both the . candl

iCAteifor-thM- a; wralty howeveyjmonaeiTIt cass th aLjTUiacIjUfr'ika , lm V RAJxrrtsoo and IL 1 VolVrfl aL.th-.ca- r was, brat- - a hort ,distiinc3

I It? wn9 f t vVkcfap ri tfi YrilC itifi rorl
trarvag&a:rv: afi-hleao- dwlth lUIi oe oxner occasion,preJ,ECuT thX3& board of trustees for the college and ; i,cutting wind from the North made ittho organization and the representa

.
- -- IJao.-ary report of the treasurer. tb tion received In the primary officersth3 near approach of the car or tho

relieving tthe Board cf Agricullture'
from that duty.' " .pA1':

Among the bills ratified to-da- y. and'
Itoosevclt a gold DriCJC DUI tno itcsj-- onlr cchrrmttpr aitndpt! to at th and .registrars. In the absence ofdent came back and threw it at them. meeting waa the burning of four Court Captain Metts, the records of the now are laws, acre: To amend-th- eStill Uncle Sam has to pay Hanks and

rrlman for their hot air.
meeting yesterday were kept by Mr.
L. B. Rogers. Members of the com-
mittee were:

motormaa misjudged his course. Aa
the driver of the machine started to
wheel It across "the track, tho car was
upon him before be knew It, the bow,
or front end of It being smashed in
and the fender of tho car bent up
right badly. Mr. Foster escaped by
jumping, though his escape waa nar

charter of Red Springs ; to Increase
th-- mumber of commissioners of - Wil-
son county. '

To enable the Y. M. C. A. of Wil

decidedly the most disagreeable. The
thermometer was down to 21 at 8
o'clock in the morning while the mean
for the day was 30. The maximumwas 39. Last night about 10:30 o'clock
the first sleet of the Winter fell.; Itwas for a short time only, however,
and soon gave way to a rain which
continued during a greater part of
the remainder of the night. The forecast of the weather man for today is
snow with fresh, possibly brisk north-
west winds.

After the Blckett bill to provide First Ward S. L. P. Anderson and

House bonds of $100 each, two of tho
number being due In 1912 and two In
1917. These are of recent issue called
In and paid from the proceeds of the
sale of the O'd Court House. Of the
number called In there are now only
eleht outstanding. These are of the
$500 denomination and the books show
that they are held by Mrs. P. M. Mc--

JS00.000 for tho State's humane Inst!
tutioos shall have been read tho third

row, too macnine was damaged to

W. G. Brinkley.
Second Ward G. W. Chesnutt.
Third Ward H. G. Fennell and H

T. Bauman.
Fourth Ward L. B. Rogers and C

W. Worth.

time In eitber house of the General
tho extent of about $150 according to
Mr. Foster.Assembly. It should rcqulr only ten

minutes to pass IL

mington to issue bonds. To ; pmiivV
temporary use or larceny .of BMiX)&n&

biles. To improve the efficiency tof :?-r- Vr
James Walker JMemorial HospitaJJ':o''S? f"change . dividing .line . betweettV- -

Lee and Whiteville township, Co-- .
lumbus county. To regulate, pay-- - :'tr':c-o-f

jurors, in Onslow county..- y:y'c:y'piAmong the bills that passed $iia! ' ; . ' ,
readings in the Senate were,; to autfr iV-yJ- i

orize Selma to issue bonds for electric?
lights. To incorporate Cove City,.. ' '

. ;.'

Fifth Ward K. W. Jewell and
Crary. It Is said that theso have been
lose.

The report of the treasurer shows
receipts and disbursement of th-- o

THE CHARITY BALL.
The street car was in charge of Mo-torm- an

Mars lander and his run was
13. tho automobile number being 23.
With such a combination offiwes

It looks csrious to See members of Woodus Kellum.
. The various registrars and election
officers for the primary were named
as follows, it being understood that

public funds during January as folCongress and deiogatlons of Governors
bouey-fugxlln- g around Speaker Can lows:

Elaborate Affair for Worthy Benefit
Tonight in Masonic Temple.

Social interest is centered in the

tho casual observers of the wrack re-
marked that It was no wonder tho ac-
cident occurred.

Receipts BVaoce general fund Jannon to Induce him to permit consider-
ation of measures by the Congress uary 1. $41.S19.f0; sneclal fnnd. $3,224. charity ball to be given tonieht in50; read fund. $31,192.79: road sinking 5cne Masonic Temple, under the aus--. endon, Coroimtras county. To'incoxpo- -

THE ELITE MINSTRELSfund Jll.ClC-01- ; InteresL $103.03 Jurymen e'ected by the people to do what
Cncie Joe doesn't let them do. pices of the Ministering Circle. It I rate Kingsdate, Rcbeson county. Totax $C; liquor tx $2,992.50: general

amend the charter of East Lumberton

the polling places will be the same
as in the last generaT"election, so far
as the. arrangements can be made,
vis: ,

First Ward Registrar, J. M. Wool-ard- ;.

Judges, Captain John Barry and
Frank P. Lamb.

Second Ward Registrar, T. W.
Wood; Judges, John F. Garrell and F.
8. Shepard. '

county tax. $509 25: special countv tax
promisor, to be the most pronounced
social filiations of the pre-Len$e- n pe-
riod. Not only have a very larere num

:.r 1 - V.

$2S5.0: road sinking fund tax $1,140.- -

fG; Jail fees $C4 20; cash from County
Big Show of Burnt Cork at Academy

Monday Night
Nightly rehearsals aro rapidly

wearing the rough edges off the cast
ber of tickets been diseased of. huf
those who will attend will be aboneHome. $9.10: marriage Hoenses $38

Total. $9599.98.

and extend the town.. To authorize
bc-n- issue for Maxton. ; - -

The Senate discussed at length the.
bill to require the Commissioner ; of
Agriculture and members of the -- Board
of Agriculture to be pr ctical fanners,
but took mo action. :' ,v'vv

Then Senate declined to make ithe

the leaders; of Wilmington society. Anof the Elite Entertainers, which onDisbursements Road slnklnt: fund Third Ward Registrar, A. G. Han

Dolce! W. Field, wealthy shoe man-

ufacturer and stockbroker, of Brock-too- .
Mass-- , recently paid $8,000 for a

Holrteln-Friesla- n cow. People may
think that Is a whopping big price, but
Mr. Field has already sold $4,000 of
bovico futTTCS. He has acid her next
calf for that price.

elej-'an-r course supper will be served
as one of the features of the ball. The$2,165.81: epec'al county fund $595-57- ; neit Monday night : will Pf1. I kins; Judges, J. D. Kelly and J. Dblexest and brightest" irosd fund $2,305.83; County Home rowers.

t. " r. ; .1at the Academy of Music for the hen- -$179.27: outdoor poor. $330 03; roads Fourth Ward Registrar, W. P. Old--
Grand March opening the affair will
be led by Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Giles.

At the request of the committe oneflt of the Knights of Columbus. Noand bridges $93.99: Superior Court ham; Judges, J. S. Williamsand E. P.expense Is being spared In the embel$5S9.20; United Charities. $139.50; H. Strunck. arrangements for' the ball,-- . the Con- -lishments of the production which wiUpublic bnlldlngs $341.92:hospIfal $600; Fifth WardRegistrar. T. G. Lanbe with all new costumes and elabo- - den. 1udcfr, n Tnkns rnTAllltlall $227.95. military $300: refunded rate stage settings. Farce comedy Branch
The Norfolk Virginlan-Pllo- t ups and

says: "Tho legislatures of five States
r rrtnalderlnir bill for the taxation

tax 72c: elecLon $33; miscellaneous
$179.92: rrtntJng and stationery and musical veins will tend to lighten

the production and something new

Bickett bill for mental defectives spec-
ial order for next Wednesday and re-
ferred it to the appropriation commlt--

. The caucus of Democrat members
of the General Assembly decided to-
night '"not to have an y , legislation at
this session relative to .the extension
of the time limit of thergrandfather's
clause of the constitutional amend-
ment. The matter, was discussed for
three hours, with this; resulL 'i

The Senate was opened with pray-
er today by Dr. Moment at ,10:30

: 1."';- .;

sonaated Company has kindly con-
sented to keep a car in waiting at the
Temple until the dance is over, then
making a tour of the belt, so as allmay return home at a minimum ofexpense and inconvenience.

ON THE GOLF LINKS.

$1G215; commissioners $174;of bachelors, Not lawful under the jof J21r Sin)erhjtctjaenJ of and refreshing may be expected.
The first part will be a fulll dressFourteenth Amendment. Discrimina Hea'th $100: Coroner $40; clerk $60;

Janitor $50: Treasurer's ODmmlssioos iffair Introducing the best local talenL
4--

Profiting by the experience of the
last city primary when many of the
election officers had to go without
their pay, the committee decided to
make the candidates pay , the ex-
penses of the election and teach will
be assessed according to the diglnity
of the office to which they aspire. The
city, of course, pays for the general
election In May and appoints the reg-
istrars and election officers for the
same. The amount required for hold

There will be eight end men and their
Jokes will all be newand of a local
bearing. The quartette work will be yHand'cap Match Saturday Afternoon-Te- am

Going to Charleston.

$90 51. Total $8,780X7.
The balance to February account Is

$87,219.31 as follows: general county
fund $41,725-43- ; special county fund.
$2.93 C3; road fund $31.9S9.99; road
sinking fund $10.590.2G.

o'clock. Among bills introduced "were: v
An 18-ho- le handicap golf tournament ! Thorn e, for the relief of W.-.M.- i War--

looked after by the Acme singers.
Then the K. of C will appear. In black
face with five musical numbers In the will be played Saturday .afternoon onjren sheriff' of Nash . county; prevent-th-e

liniks of the Capo Fear Country lias the sale of liauor around; Maple
C'.ub. It w'l be for men. and a smpmai i Hill Church, In Nasb county. ' V

tica of the worst sort Some men
are? bound to think that It Is Interfer-
ing with their right of self defense.

The Martha Washington Hotel, a
New "York hostclrlo for women only.
Las not had the patronage that was
expected at $1 a day for a comfortable
room and meals. The manager prob-
ably neglected to have bargain days
with the price market down to 93

rents and trading stamps on the side.

olio. Pat Cerken will have a mono-
logue stunt; there will be Illustrated ing the primary will be later deter-

mined and assessed against the can car will leave Front and Princess Petitions were presented frojsongs; wnson ana uanieis wiu no
seen In a buck and wing dance skit councils of the Jr; O. U. 'AM. ask

Conference This Evening.
The Joint conference of the Board

of Audit and Finance and Board of
Aldermen will be held tonight for
the purpose of examining and approv-
ing tbc bills drawn by City Attorney

and Johnny Meier will close the ,show didates. It was decided to have an
entirely new regisration for the pri-
mary and the arrangement of thesewith a song and dance. The ends will

be Messrs. Johnny Meier, Ernest j
! details was left with the chairman

streets, for the players, at 2:30 P. M.
An interesting match is assured.

Next Saturday the Wilmington Club
will send a' team tc. Charleston, S. C,
to play a match with the Country
Club of tbLt city. The invitation was
accepted by the Wilmington players
several days ago. Later the Cherles-tp- n

Club will return the engagement

Bellamy authorizing tho city to vote and secretary- - 'Campbell. Will Daniels; Jimmy Raf-fert-y.

Pat Gerken, Julius : Taylor, Ev

ing for a compulsory education law.
Among the bills., passed was the J

House Bill 'Incdrporating the town of
Garland, Sampson county; also in-
corporating Dell's School in Sampv
son county, and .amending the? Cha-
pter of Grove Academy, in Duplin.

The House ; ,was opened at 10 :?
with prayer by Dr. Marshall. - Ef-Se-n-

The Hotel Sclwyn. Charlotte's mag-- 1 upon bond issues for street Improve- -

nicccni nosieinc. odcbs lor uuriui um p.riaKc. 1 1

Is Important that there be a full at
erett Wilson and H. Cornell. The K.
of C. Band will be directed by Prof.
H. Womersley. Mr. Jere Carewe will
be seen as Interlocutor.

Wreck on the Yards.
A shifting engine on the-- railroad

yards here yesterday morning jumped
the track and sidewlped two freight
cars on parallel tracks. Both the ears
were smashedMn and the cab of he

with a matchon the local links.
--.:.v.. V

mess today. We havt seen that
bouse and it Is a daisy. The building
is one of the prettiest south of the
Penobscot- - Charlotte has every rea-
son to point to It with pride. If other
cities were not erecting such hotels

RECITAL AT ARMORY

tendance as the matter of the Im-
provement of the streets upon a large
scale Is regarded as especially Impor-
tant and the people of the city are
looking to the authorities to pro-
vide them with a means of going on
record on this question.

ator A. ,M." Scales, of Guilford, and .Ex-Govern- or

Jarvis were introduced 'and'
given the courtesy of the floor. .The
most of the day was taken up with'
the London telegraph bill and a large
number of local ' measures. -

' '4 -

JOKE ON THE JAILER .

shifter was partially demolished. En-
gineer B. C. King was palnfu'ly, but
not seriously wOunded. He was at

Establish Fish Halcfiry.
Washington corresipondence HaJeigh

News and Observer: "The committee
ond Merchant Marine and Fisheries of
the House reported favorably to-d-ay

the bill for the establishment of 20 ad-
ditional fish hatcheries to cost $20,000

Miss Sarah Peck Hines Will Enter-
tain on Monday Eyening.

Mlaa Rirah PrV Tllnps. who willas tho Sclwyn. Wilmington might rest tended, by Dr. D. W. Bulluck, A. C.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -
give a reading Monday night at SoJk- - surgeon, and. sent to his home. The
o'clock In the auditorium of the Boys' ( tracks were cleared very soon after

on her oars, but as other cities rcfuso
to stay In tho old ruts Wilmington
will have to Join the procession. Brigade Armory under the auspices of

each. Provision is made' for' the-locatio- n

of one of these hatcheries In
North-Carolin- a. Representative G B.

J. S. Elklns Waycross Lots For
Sal?.

J. II. Boh net Lectures at Academy
Prisoners Calmly Shoved HIm.in.Cor

ner and Wajked Out. ,
'

(By Associated Press.)
that organization, is a graduate of the
Boston School of Expression and forof Mwlc

AUantic Trust and Banking Co.
Remember- -

fatterson, who is a member of the
committee, was successful In having
North Carolina included - among the
States in which the netv hatcheries are
to be located In 'reason 'of . Mr. patter--

- -

Sunday Services In Academy.
The public is cordially Invited to

hear two - discourses" in the Academy
of Music Sunday afternoon at 3
o'clock and Sunday evening at 8
o'clock, by . Mr. J.; - H. Bohnet, of the
Watch Tower Bible and Tract Society
of Allegheny, vPa.'.' The subject In the
afternoon will be"The' Great, Pyramid

the past two years has been director
of the School of Expression at Co-
lumbia College. Her methods and her
Interpretation . of literature endeavor
to bring her-audienc- e In close touch
with nature, which after all fa" the real
art. Miss Hines. has beefi heard by a

Raleigh N. Cf Feb. 7. Two of .the ; ,

jail birds of Tyrrell county,, at-'Colpm-
-:

bia, N. C; are enjoying . their i liberty,
gained in a most unusual - wayj; When
the jailera brought their dinner .'and
ehteTedthe cellwith7it,Calsto"aiid;
Rhodewhb-Tver- e ; confined pending
trial at the'-nex- t term of'bourt, sfioved

soji's Interest in v the matter Vof J the
ngw tatchery will i be located in his
district,k probably - on; tfreCane - Fear.

President Roosevelt talked like ho
would appoint a negro to the fat of-

fice of Surveyor of Customs of Cin-
cinnati, but he hAsa'L llc, howcTer,
stirred cp Senators Foraker and Dick
and the whole Ohio Congressional .del-egatlo- a.

President Roosevelt knows
better than Tillman how to bo funny.
He followed tho plan of the fellow. who
poked at the. monkejs la the cage.
Tho fallow, who can la'sxh . best at
Roosevelt's JOMo fun is Senator Till- -

Business . Locals.
, For Sale Restaurant.

Wax.tcd-- r Lady Cashier.
Wanted Man to WoTb.lnOfflce,

", Raggett Bros. Grocery . 'Bargain
Prices.' " ". ;"" '.''

Wilmington. audience before." ahd those j There, is already ;a large Federal sta--Jwho have attended her ieadIp"gs have,.In'EgypLM:and In the --evening "The tion at J3denton. him, into a. corner stepped; outsld "the ' .5Wise and .Foolish Virgin." . All willbeen 7 delighted. .The programme. will fcelL lockedl'the, door and . calmlywalk- -be' welcome andthero ,will be no" col-
lection, whatever. ' "it' .rr hRemoval Sale of Shoes and Slippers be varied and there will be something

to Interest and entertain-alL-v it-- '
ea away wnnout attracting attenuon. - :Young, man experienced hi Ifeeding

Job presses and handling, forms
obtain :: employment ;hy making" Imme- -'

at Peterson & Rnlfs- .- '
. fo 8 St They, are still rat jibejy'

. Rmom.l Rale rtf Shoo nnd STlrmftra " Removal Sale 'of. Shoes and SlippersRemoval. Sale of Shoes and Slippers Removal. SaleTbf Shoes aad Slippers.diate application 'at The Star, OfficeIzt Peterson .& Rulfs. fe. 8 St;at Peterson & Rulfa. ' te'SZt I atfPetersoni& Rulfs;i at Feterson & Rulfs. ;: . . fel8 Sti - te 8 3t-- i fo 43t i ':?-;- ;ft


